OCTOBER11, 2002
TO:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

THROUGH:
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
One GatewayPlaza
LosAngeles, CA
90012-2952

FROM:

JOHN B. CATOE,
~
DEPUTY CHIEF EXF4UUTtVE OFFICER

SUBJECT:

SECURITY & LAW ENFORCEMENT REQUEST
FOR .PROPOSALS

ISSUE
OnOctober1, 2002, a Request for Proposals (RFP) for security and law enforcement
services wasissued.

BACKGROUND
At the July 2002Board meeting, the Boardapproveda nine-point Security Policy
and providedstaff direction to solicit proposals from law enforcementagencies for
security services. Soonafter the Boardmeeting, staff organized a pre-scoping
meeting that was attended by representatives .from the LAPD,LASD,and Pasadena
Police Department.The Pre-Scopingmeetingoffered the opportunity for all
potential proposersto ask questions concerningthe process and its goals. Overthe
course of the following two months, a team of MTA
staff membersmet regularly to
develop a detailed scope of work, including the front-end documentsfor the RFP.
OnOctober1, 2002, the Requestfor Proposals (RFP)for security and law
enforcement services was issued. The RFPwas hand delivered by MTASecurity
personnel to representatives of the Los Angeles Police Department(LAPD),Los
Angeles CountySheriff’s Department(LASD),and the City of PasadenaPolice
Department.Additionally, the solicitation will be posted on the MTA
Internet site
and in the Los Angles Times. The RFPwas issued with a 45-day response period,
with final proposals being due by no later than 3:00 PMon November15, 2002.

DISCUSSION
The scope of workwas divided into three sections, a bus component,a bus and MetroRed Line
component,and a light rail component.The bus componentwasfurther divided into five Transit
Community
Policing Areas. The following table reflects the various componentsof the scope of
workin which each agency mayconsider submitting proposals:

COMPONENT

TRANSIT
COMMUNITY
POLICING AREA
San FemandoValley
Westside

Bus

South Bay
GatewayCities
San Gabriel Valley

Bus and Metro Red Line

Central
Metro Blue Line

Light Rail

Metro Green Line
Metro Gold Line

TheFollowing reflects someof the various emphasisareas of the Scope of Workand the
EvaluationCriteria:
Pricing
Respondentswill detail their personnel pricing proposal for all swornand non-swornpersonnel.
The pricing componentwill be based on a weightedaverage, fully burdenedhourly rate for all
directly charge personnel. This fully burdenedhourly rate should not be the fully allocated cost
of the proposedpersonnel. Rather, this fully burdenedhourly rate should represent the marginal
hourly cost of the proposedemployees,including employeefringe benefits, capital costs, other
direct costs, and general and administrativecosts.
Transit CommunityPolicing
Respondentsproposedphilosophy in the application of communitybased policing concepts to a
transit system. Respondentsshould propose a strategy with heavy emphasison problemsolving
to a zero tolerance for quality of life crimes.
Proposer’s Transit CommunityPolicing Commanding
Officers
TheMTA
shall have the ability to interview from the contractor’s short list of nominatedTransit
Community
Policing commanding
officer candidates and to notify the contractor regarding
candidates deemedunacceptable.
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Innovative Management
and Organization Strategies
Proposers are challenged to apply innovative management
and organizational structures in an
attempt to limit the numberof high paid management
staff providedin their proposal and in an
effort to avoid organizational structures similar to stand-alonepolice departments.
Role of MTAChief of Transit Security and LawEnforcement
The MTA
Chief of Transit Security and LawEnforcement(Chief) shall have final responsibility
and authority over the MTA’sTransit Community
Policing Program. The Chief is responsible
for implementingMTA
Boardpolicy and the administrative and operational directions of the
MTA
Chief Executive Officer and DeputyChief Executive Officer. Within these policies and
directives, the Chief shall establish priorities for resourceallocation of Transit Community
Policing and security assets.
Civilian Fare enforcement(Rail)
Thecontractor shall provide a civilian fare enforcementcapability that utilizes uniformed,nonsworn, personnel to enforce the MTA’s
fare policy and regulations. This capability maybe
providedby the contractor’s internal civilian staff or the capability maybe subcontractedto an
outside firm. Undereither approach,the contractor is responsible for the quality of this
importantservice.
Plainclothes Details and Special Teams
In manycases deploymentof plainclothes functions is a moreeffective tactic than uniformed
patrol to address certain quality of life Transit Community
Policing problems.Therefore, the
contractor shall establish plainclothes functions and capabilities designedto enhancethe security
of the MTA’sTransit Community
Policing Areas. Special Teamsmayfocus, but are not limited
to, suchfunctions as anti-graffiti, anti-sexual predator, anti-pick pocketing, revenueprotection,
anti-terrorism, anti-insurancefraud, and transit crimeanalysis.
CrimeReporting and Analysis
Thecontractor shall develop and implementa crime reporting and analysis programin support of
the MTA.This programmaybe based on the contractor’s owninternal crime reporting and
analysis programsand protocols with modifications to meet the needs of the MTA.
Productivity Reports and Analysis
The contractor shall provide the MTA
with all reasonable and customaryproductivity data,
reports, and analysis to enable both the contractor’s managementand MTA
managementthe
information necessary to effectively and efficiently administer the Transit Community
Policing
Program.
IndependentAuditing and Penalties
The MTAwill independently audit compliance with the provisions of the final MOA/MOU.
Theseaudits will include evaluations of the monthly,and other periodic reports, fare evasion
data, labor hours chargedto the MTA
and other activities and information. Contractors shall
cooperatein all of these audit activities. Independentaudit results that find material differences
in reporting results, personnel being charged to the MTA,but not actively workingon MTA
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business, or other deviations from the MOA/MOU
provisions will be subject to binding
arbitration for resolution.
Proposal Scoring
Scoringfor the proposalsshall be as follows:
55%Price
25% Approach
20%ManagementPlan/Corporate Resources

NEXT STEPS
Staff and legal counsel are completing the draft Memorandum
of Understanding(MOU).The
draft MOU
will be delivered to all interested proposers on or about October21, 2002.
Proposals are due no iater than 3:00 PMon November15, 2002, after which, the MTA
security
team will meet to evaluate and score the proposals. A full report, including recommendations,
will be prepared for the December12, 2002 BoardMeeting. After Board action for award, staff
will meet with the awardeesover the following 60 days to negotiate final MOUs,
and return to
the Boardfor final approvalin early 2003.
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